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Perform each 
exercise below 

for up to 60 seconds (stop 
if you lose good form), 
moving from one to the 
next without rest. Once 
you’ve completed all 10 
exercises, rest for 30 to  
60 seconds. Complete  
the circuit up to four times 
total, three times a week, 
allowing one day of rest 
between workouts.

DIRECTIONS

Crank uP yOur metabOlism, PaCk On musCle, and build the bOdy yOu’ve 
always wanted with the ultimate 10-minute tOtal-bOdy CirCuit

The 10-MinuTe 
TransforMaTion

 1 Uneven Plank
Assume a push-up position but place your right hand and left forearm on  
the floor [A]. Brace your core and hold that position, switching arms after  
30 seconds so your left hand and right forearm are on the floor [B].

A B

 5 Standing leg RaiSe
Extend your arms in front of your shoulders and stand on your right leg, 
holding your left foot off the floor in front of you [A]. Lift your left leg as high 
as you can, keeping your torso upright and your left knee straight [B]. Hold 
the pose for as long as you can. Then return to the starting position and 
repeat. After 30 seconds, switch legs.

A B

 4 lateRal PiStol SqUat
Stand with your feet about twice shoulder-width apart and your arms in  
front of your shoulders [A]. Shift your weight to your right leg and push  
your hips back as you lower your body as far as you can, turning the toes  
on your left foot towards the ceiling [B]. Pause, and push yourself back up. 
Repeat, this time shifting to your left; continue alternating sides.

B

 3 CRab ReaCh
Assume a crab-walk position, with your palms and feet flat on the floor [A]. Lift your hips and reach with your right arm over your left shoulder [B].  
Pause, and return to the starting position. Repeat, this time reaching your left arm over your right shoulder. Continue alternating sides.

A

 2 Side Plank with qUad StRetCh
Lie on your left side with your legs straight and prop your upper body on your 
left forearm. Raise your hips until your body forms a straight line from your 
ankles to your shoulders [A]. Now pull your right ankle as close to your butt 
as you can, grabbing your right foot in your right hand [B]. After 30 seconds, 
switch sides and repeat with your left ankle and left hand. 

AA BB
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M  Push to excel
when it comes to building upper-body 
strength, few moves work faster than 
the push-up. but the iron cross push-up 
hold makes this classic move even 
more effective by moving your hands 
away from your torso. “that minimises 
the con tribution of your triceps and 
deltoids, forcing your pecs to work 
harder and carry more of the load,” 
says bJ Gaddour, who created this 
month’s training plan. by holding that 
position for 30 seconds, you increase 
the tension in your pecs, speeding 
growth. Follow these tips.

dig in with YoUR 
toeS
most guys don’t think 
about their feet as 
they perform upper-

body moves. “that’s a mistake,” says 
Gaddour. “driving your toes into the 
ground engages your quads, making 
your lower body feel like a cement 
block.” that’s a good thing: you’ll be 
more stable, and your hips will be 
less likely to sag.

hUg the FlooR
 “you want to press 
your palms against 
the floor,” Gaddour 
says. this increases 

the activation of your pecs at their 
weakest point – when your arms 
are fully extended – giving you  
more strength and stamina. it  
helps if you picture your hands  
going through the floor and clasp-
ing together in a bear hug Gaddour 
says. “if you can’t hold that posi tion 
with your arms straight, then try 
flexing your elbows slightly.”

tighten YoUR 
glUteS
doing this will keep 
your hips in alignment 
with the rest of your 

body, which should form a straight 
line from your head to your ankles. 
“allowing your hips to sag can  
hyperextend your back and cause 
lower back pain,” says Gaddour, who 
also recommends bracing your abs 
as if you’re about to be punched in 
the gut. “bracing your glutes and  
abs keeps your body rigid and also 
doubles as core training.”

B

 6 iSometRiC SqUat laddeR
Extend your arms in front of your shoulders and stand as tall as you can with 
your feet shoulder-width apart [A]. Push your hips back and lower your body 
until your thighs are at least parallel to the floor [B]. Hold for 1 second, and 
drive back up to the starting position. Repeat, this time holding the squat for  
2 seconds. Hold it for 3 seconds on the next rep, then 4, and so on. 

A B

 9 iRon CRoSS to oveRhead PUSh-UP hold SUPeRSet
Assume a push-up position but extend your arms out to your sides as far as  
you can without letting your chest touch the floor [A]. Hold this position for  
30 seconds; then extend your arms out in front of you [B] and hold for another 
30 seconds. 

A B C

 10 iSometRiC JUmP SqUat laddeR
Extend your arms in front of your shoulders and stand as tall as you can with 
your feet shoulder-width apart [A]. Lower your body until your thighs are at 
least parallel to the floor [B]. Hold for 1 second; jump as high as you can [C]. 
When you land, immediately squat and hold for 2 seconds before you jump.  
On the next rep, hold the squat for 3 seconds, then 4, and so on.

 7 aRCheR PUSh-UP
Assume a push-up position but extend your right arm out to your side so  
it’s perpendicular to your body and only your fingertips touch the floor [A]. 
Bend your left elbow and lower your body until your chest nearly touches  
the floor [B]. Pause, and push yourself back up. Continue for 30 seconds, 
switch sides, and repeat.

A B

 8 aiRboRne lUngeS
Hold your arms out in front of your body and raise your right foot behind you [A]. 
Keeping your torso straight, push your hips back and lower your body as far as 
you can by bending your left leg [B]. Pause, and push your body back up to the 
starting position. Alternate legs on each rep. 

A B

A


